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OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
1900 N. 4th Ave. E., Newton, IA 50208

Office phone:  641.792.1084
Office e-mail:  oursavr@windstream.net

Website:  www.oursavlutheran.com

Worship Services: 
Sundays at 9:00am and Wednesdays at 7:00pm

Attendance: 6/17/20: 28    6/21/20: 26

WELCOME TO ALL guests and visitors this morning!  It is great to have you here 
with us to receive the gifts of  God in this place.  Please fill out a communion card 
located in the pew, and also give us the honor of  signing the guest book so we can 
send you a welcome card.  Please do come again!

Celebrant:
Usher:

Elders: 

COMMMUNION: The Sacrament of  the Lord’s Supper is being offered 
to our confirmed communicants today and is administered in accordance 
with the Holy Scriptures and the Lutheran Confessions. It is celebrated 
in the confidence that we truly receive, under the bread and wine, the 
body and blood of  our Lord, Jesus Christ, through which we further truly 
receive the forgiveness of  sins. Besides individually receiving Christ’s gift 
of  forgiveness in this Sacrament, all those who commune here make a 
confession of  their unity in the faith as it is believed and taught in our  
Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod and in this congregation. Therefore, 
if  you are not a  confirmed communicant member, in good standing, of  
a Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod congregation, we kindly ask that 
you respect our beliefs and refrain from coming to the altar to receive the 
Sacrament until you have had an opportunity to speak with the Pastor. 

Pastor Daniel Provost
7/1   Gary Gerdts
7/5   Lowell Zimmermann
7/1   Ron Dlouhy
7/5   Darryl Johnson

Those serving This Week

Pastor: Rev. Daniel Provost • 507.440.3147 • pastorprovost@hotmail.com
President: Randy Ervin • 641.521.8700

Elders: 
Doug Woebbeking • 641.521.5645 • Ron Dlouhy • 641.831.9649

Darryl Johnson • 563-349-0230
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THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
July 5, 2020 - DS4

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION  (p. 203)

INTROIT  Psalm 91:2, 9–10; antiphon: v. 1
He who dwells in the shelter of  the Most High
    will abide in the shadow of  the Almighty.
I will say to the LORD, “My refuge and my fortress,
    my God, in whom I trust.”
Because you have made the LORD your dwelling place—
    the Most High, who is my refuge—
no evil shall be allowed to befall you,
    no plague come near your tent.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son
    and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning,
    is now, and will be forever. Amen.
He who dwells in the shelter of  the Most High
    will abide in the shadow of  the Almighty.

KYRIE  (p. 204) ♫

SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY  (p. 205)

OLD TESTAMENT READING  Zechariah 9:9–12
Rejoice greatly, O daughter of  Zion!
    Shout aloud, O daughter of  Jerusalem!
behold, your king is coming to you;
    righteous and having salvation is he,
humble and mounted on a donkey,
    on a colt, the foal of  a donkey.
I will cut off  the chariot from Ephraim
    and the war horse from Jerusalem;
and the battle bow shall be cut off,
    and he shall speak peace to the nations;
his rule shall be from sea to sea,
    and from the River to the ends of  the earth.
As for you also, because of  the blood of  my covenant with you,
    I will set your prisoners free from the waterless pit.
Return to your stronghold, O prisoners of  hope;
    today I declare that I will restore to you double.

P  This is the Word of the Lord.
C  Thanks be to God.
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EPISTLE READING  Romans 7:14–25a
    We know that the law is spiritual, but I am of  the flesh, sold under sin. I 
do not understand my own actions. For I do not do what I want, but I do 
the very thing I hate. Now if  I do what I do not want, I agree with the law, 
that it is good. So now it is no longer I who do it, but sin that dwells within 
me. For I know that nothing good dwells in me, that is, in my flesh. For I 
have the desire to do what is right, but not the ability to carry it out. For 
I do not do the good I want, but the evil I do not want is what I keep on 
doing. Now if  I do what I do not want, it is no longer I who do it, but sin 
that dwells within me.
     So I find it to be a law that when I want to do right, evil lies close at hand. 
For I delight in the law of  God, in my inner being, but I see in my members 
another law waging war against the law of  my mind and making me captive 
to the law of  sin that dwells in my members. Wretched man that I am! Who 
will deliver me from this body of  death? Thanks be to God through Jesus 
Christ our Lord!

P  This is the Word of the Lord.
C  Thanks be to God.

ALLELUIA AND VERSE  (p. 156) ♫

HOLY GOSPEL  Matthew 11:25–30
P  The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew the eleventh chapter.
C  Glory to You, O Lord.

     At that time Jesus declared, “I thank you, Father, Lord of  heaven and earth, 
that you have hidden these things from the wise and understanding and revealed 
them to little children; yes, Father, for such was your gracious will. All things 
have been handed over to me by my Father, and no one knows the Son except 
the Father, and no one knows the Father except the Son and anyone to whom 
the Son chooses to reveal him. Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me, for I am 
gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is 
easy, and my burden is light.”

P  This is the Gospel of the Lord.
C  Praise to You, O Christ.

NICENE CREED  (p. 206)

SERMON HYMN “I Heard the Voice of  Jesus Say”
LSB 699

I heard the voice of  Jesus say,
    “Come unto Me and rest;
Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
    Thy head upon My breast.”
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I came to Jesus as I was,
    So weary, worn, and sad;
I found in Him a resting place,
    And He has made me glad.

I heard the voice of  Jesus say,
    “Behold, I freely give
The living water; thirsty one,
    Stoop down and drink and live.”
I came to Jesus, and I drank
    Of  that life-giving stream;
My thirst was quenched, my soul revived,
    And now I live in Him.

I heard the voice of  Jesus say,
    “I am this dark world’s light.
Look unto Me; thy morn shall rise
    And all thy day be bright.”
I looked to Jesus, and I found
    In Him my star, my sun;
And in that light of  life I’ll walk
    Till trav’ling days are done.

SERMON  by Pastor Daniel Provost
“Rest and Relaxation”  Matthew 11:25-30

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

OFFERING

PREFACE  (p. 208) 

SANCTUS  (p. 208) ♫

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING  (p. 209)  

LORD’S PRAYER  (p. 209)  

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD  (p. 209) 

PAX DOMINI  (p. 209) 

AGNUS DEI  (p. 210) ♫

DISTRIBUTION

NUNC DIMITTIS  (p. 211) ♫
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POST-COMMUNION COLLECT  (p. 212) 

BENEDICAMUS  (p. 212) 

BENEDICTION  (p. 212) 
Unless otherwise indicated, all scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, copyright © 2001 by Crossway Bibles, a division 
of  Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2006 Concordia Publishing House.

Remember in your prayers...
U	Those afflicted by the novel Coronavirus, as well as those who are fearful 

in this challenging time.

U	John McGinley, health concerns.
U	Beverly Willaby, medical concerns.
U	Gary Peterson, medical concerns.
U	Dawn Mesner, as she undergoes medical treatment.
U	Roger Breckenridge, residing at Park Centre with medical concerns. 
U	Bob Doerring, health concerns.
U	Dale, brother of  Ruth Rutter, recovering from hospitalization at home. 
U	Bill Jenkins, health concerns.
U	Dan Allen, medical concerns.
U	Carole Zimmermann, health concerns. 
U	Doug Ringger, health concerns. 
U	Kendra Boger, health concerns.
U	Tracy Rau, daughter of  Karen Doak, health concerns. 
U	Marilyn Mertz, recuperating at home. 
U	Charlene Vesely, residing at Nelson Manor in Newton. 
U	Brenda Neumann, niece of  Carmen & Dorothy Sanders, diagnosed with 

cancer. 
U	Gabe Tancer, grandson of  Bill & Norma Rozendaal, diagnosed with 

leukemia. 
U	David Beckham, Karen Doak’s nephew, diagnosed with cancer.

U	The Ministry of The Pregnancy Center of Central Iowa.

U	The Malaria Initiative and the end of Malaria deaths in the world. 

U	Our Missionaries
  Rev. Dr. Thomas and Mary Aadland, Kenya. 
 James and Angela Sharp, Uruguay.
	 Carl & Chen Hsi Li Hanson, Korea.
 J.P. & Aimee Cima, Cambodia-Phnom Ponh.
 “Jesse” Narit & Naomi Phan, Stronghold, Cambodia.
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July 5thJuly 5th

Tryce DlouhyTryce Dlouhy

July 7thJuly 7th

rachelle TipTonrachelle TipTon

Jim KingeryJim Kingery

July 11thJuly 11th

leslie & Teresaleslie & Teresa

morganmorgan

This  Week at  Our Savior . . .
Sunday (5)  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 9:00am WorShip

 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . mitebox Sunday

tueSday (7)  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . Bulletin DeaDline - aM
 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 12:00pm Voter’s Packet DeaDline

WedneSday (8)  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 7:00pm WorShip

Sunday (12)  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 9:00am WorShip (Rev. David Kottlowski)

paStor provoSt - vacation (July 10th - 20th)
amanda - vacation (July 13th - 17th)

July 10thJuly 10th

colTon ForcKcolTon ForcK
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BUILDING HEALTHY FAMILIES  In 2 Chronicles 7:14 we read, “If  
my people, who are called by my name, will humble themselves and pray 
and seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from 
heaven, and I will forgive their sin and will heal their land.” This invitation 
and promise are still true for us today. Will you commit some time to 
prayer this week for our nation? Our president, senators, representatives, 
governor, state senators and representatives and local community leaders 
face enormous challenges and need our prayers.  Lutheran Family Service 
of Iowa - 6200 Aurora Ave., Ste 410W, Urbandale, IA 50322 (515-251-
4900) 

LIFE QUOTES “Today we thank God that He believed so strongly in 
freedom from pain, sadness, mourning, and death that He was willing to 
sacrifice his Son for us. So even as we celebrate with our ‘close’ eye, our 
‘far away’ eye is ‘longing for a better country—a heavenly one. Therefore 
God is not ashamed to be called their God, for he has prepared a city for 
them’ (Hebrews 11:16).” Linda Buxa, Time of  Grace - A “Life Quote” from  
Lutherans For Life - www.lutheransforlife.org. 

LWML BYTE  Asia is a harvest field ripe for the Gospel. Lutheran Wom-
en in Mission realize that our grants to missionaries bring God’s Word to a 
dying world. Asia is predominantly secular, with Buddhist, Muslim, Hindu, 
and other false religions. Mission Central provides needed supplies to sup-
port the work of  10 women missionaries, some of  whom have husbands 
and families working with them, while others work with a team or alone. 
For more information, go to www.lwml.org/2019-2021-mission-grant-12.

HAVE YOU NOTICED HOW GREEN IT IS AROUND CHURCH?  
It’s time for mowing the lawn.  Please contact one of the following to be 
scheduled to mow.  Carmen Sanders 417-860-6102, Steve Hartz 521-0555 
or Gary Gerdts 521-0985. Thanks for volunteering!

VOTER’S PACKET  The Voter’s meeting will be Tuesday, July 21st at 
7:30pm.  The deadline for packet submissions is Tuesday, July 7th by 
noon. Please submit by email at oursavr@windstream.net or place in the 
hanging folder next to Amanda’s office door.

VACATION INFORMATION  Pastor Provost will be on vacation July 
10-20.  He will be available for emergencies via his cell phone, 507-440-
3147.  Rev. David Kottlowski will be covering July 12th, 15th & 19th.  Amanda 
will also be on vacation from July 13-17.  Please feel free to contact and el-
der during this time. Ron Dlouhy, 641-831-9649; Doug Woebbeking, 641-
521-5645; Darryl Johnson, 563-349-0230. Thank you!

AnnouncementsAnnouncements


